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WHAT OUR REPORTERS SEE PKOIAL. NOTICKft.

AT COST I AT COST 1 1

2'.) Boys Suits to be closed out tt

-- IN MEMORIAM.

Mrs. Zelia Krnnett, wife of Mr.
William R. Kennctt, and daughter of

' . SPECIAL ITEMS.

Glass Fruit Jar Large stock at
tow price. . Houston Sc Bro.

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW.

Rev. H. L. (lines, of Eton College,
was here today.

Mr. John J. , Blair, Superintendent

i
t

r
.

I used Simmon Liver Regulator
for indigestion with Immediate relief.

O. G. Spark, ex Mayor, Macon,
Ca.

Another Lot of of thoe 44 Eagle "

brand pig hams just opened. All lizc
7 to iolb. at Scott Sc Co's

. MELONS I melons I From
Georgia, ic to i$c. Send along your
orders to J. W. SCOTT & CO.

FOR SALE A good fresh milch
cow. Apply to

T. F. McCulloch,
j9 tf Peasant Garden, N. C.

IVORY SOAP1 ivory soap II
The genuine article made by Proctor
St Gamble, Just received by

, J. W. SCOTT Sc CO.

Dont Forget we are " Head,
quarter " for Buist' reliable turnip
seed. The season for sowing will soon
be here, J. W. 8cott Sc Co.

DO YOU PLAY LAWN TENNIS?

THEN 10U CAN FIND

PRETTY BLUE
OR WHITE

TENNIS
CAPS

AT

ELFnar. Gatoh's,
104 South Elm St

E.Fkl.Caldcleugh S Bro.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CHINA,
CROCKERY

AND
GLASSWARE.

Just received a very large stock
cmxa. csocun AM GLASSWARE

9

Fine Lamps,
Opposite Benbow Hall, South Elm St,
Greensboro, N. C. m6-i-m
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AND HEAR '

And What Other People Tell
Them-Ne-ws Briefly Noted, .

Personal Notes &o.

The Salisbury fire company passed
through here last night on their way

to Durham.

It looks as if the tournament at
Durham will be a failure so far as the
races are concerned if the rain con

tinues.

Lieut George Mclver, who has

been stationed in Denver, Colorado,
has been assigned to duty as an

instructor at the West Point Military

The Republicans of Ohio in the
Gubernatorial canvass will make' the
free coinage pf silver the issue, while

the Democrats propose to stick to
tariff reform.

We learn with pleasure that there
will be several nice dwellings erected

on the property of the Steel and Iron
Co. north of this city, in a hort while-W- e

are glad to hear of thi prospect-

ive improvement

A Splendid Offer.
The Charlotte Chronicle Publishing

Co, at Charlotte, N. C, is offering to

the person who will send them the
largest number of cash subscribers to
the Semi-Week- ly Charlotte Chronicle

before December ist 1891, a splendid

double barrel breach loading shot gun

worth $25.00, and the person sending

the next lareest number a celebrated

Cortland cart worth $15 00.
This is a liberal offer and made by

the company to extend the circulation

of its Semi-Week- ly, an excellent

family paper, full of the latest news

from all over the country.

Sample copies with full particulars

sent free on application to any address.

Off For Durham.
The Greensboro Steam Fire Engine

Company, No. 1, the Hook and

Ladder Company, the Reel Team, and

the Juvenile Steam Fire Engine

Company, went down to Durham last

night, to be present at the tournament,

which begins today. The boys left

here in good spirits and hope they will

be in as good humor when fljfcy reti-- n.

That is, we hope they will win some of

the prizes.

The Only and Ornrinal "Blind
Tom."
Remember the opportunity for our

people to hear him will be next

Monday night, and no one can afford

to miss it His ability to imitate
several musical instruments on the

pianos is wonderful His recent visit

to other parts of this State and the

crowded houses that greet him proves

that he has not lost any of his old time

abil;ty for music.

Academy.

He was here last night returning

from a visit to his fathers family in

Moore county. He went from here to

West Point Lieutenant Mclver

went from Greensboro to the Military

Academy and his many friends here

will be clad to know of the compli

ment paid him by making him one of

the instructors '.at the Mihtaiy

Academy.

G. P. College.
About 35 young ladies have arrived

to attend school at C. F. College and

scholors are coming in by every train.

The outlook now is that there will be

the largest number in attendance in

many years.

AC? "

Mr. Leonard Fox and. his wife Mary,
was borne near Belmont Factory,
AUmance county, in 1869, and died
August 13rd, 1891, being in her atnd
year.

She embraced religion in 1885, and
soon thereafter became a member of
the Methodist Protestant Church at
Fauriew, which relation the sustained
up to the time of her death.

Looking from the merely human
standpoint, the circumstances of the
death of this christian young woman
are sad, and it is only when it is

remembered that
"God moves in a mysterious way,'

do we learn the lesson of submission
to important to be understood.

Deceased was married to Mr. W,
R. Kennett on the 3rd day of Jane,
1 89 1, and on the same day. the two
went on a bridal visit to Asheville, and
something like two weeks later Zelia,
the attractive and much loved young
bride, was attacked with that direful
disease, typhoid fever, with which
nature and medical skill contended in
vain for the space of two months
There was no time during the progress
of the disease when it could be said
that her symptoms were better, and
gradually life wore away, until Sun
day morning, 11:30 o'clock, August
23rd) the end came.

The deceased had a large number
of relatives and friends, some far, some
near, as to distance, fall of whom
showed in what esteem and love they
held her. The funeral services, which
were held at 3 o'clock, August 24th.
where' largely attended.' They were
held in Fairview church, within too
yards of which the deceased came to
her end, and the burial was in the
cemetery connected with the church.
Rev. J. L. Michaux, of Greensboro,
pronounced the funeral discourse and
officiated in .the service at the grave.

Those who have the most cause for
sorrow at the early and apparently
untimely end of Zelia, should stay
themselves on the promises of God
and endeavor to accept the painful
visitation as coming from a Father who
pitieth His children . and doth not
willingly afflict or grieve them. ' My
soul, wait thou only upon God for

my expectation is from Him. "

State Firemen's Association.
The State Firemen's Association

met in Durham on yesterday. Mr
Howard E. Heartt, the President of

the Association, called the meeting to
order and requested that Mr. Albert
Kramer take the chair.

The address of welcome was deliv
ered by Mr. C B. Green.

Mr. Charles D. Beobow,of this
city, responded to the address of wel-

come, i,'.' .;,;

Mr. A. D. Jones, of
. Wake, made a

speech on the passage of the bill by

the last , Legislature , appropriating
$2,000 for disabled firemen. ;

The following towns and cities were

represented by delegates : Goldsboro,

Greensboro, New Bern, Tarboro,

Winston- - Salem, Asheville, Raleigh,

Monroe, ' Reidsville, Salisbury and

ElizabethCiiy..- - ; :
' ;;

The following are the delegates

from Greensboro : S. G. Hodgin, J. J.
Stone; C. D. Benbow and J. G. Fow

ler. , 1

cot. Pn-r- s & Lovk.

Coughs and colds kept off by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator to regulate
the system.

Drury Howell will continue to hae
fresh fish at his (tail in the market
fss-t- f.

Painting the town red mean head-
ache in the morning. Simmon Liver
Regulator prevents it

Melons I Melons!! Send us your
orders for car load lots or less quaniity.

Houston Sc Bro.

Pure Gum rings for fruit jars, much
better than the cheap composition
rings and cost very little more, at

Scott Sc Ct.
Breakfast bacon nut ur in narchj

ment paper, weighing from 2 to 4 lbs.
each. This is something extra nice
at Scott's.

Try a nair of Rednath RrM. ti.M
Shoes f for cents ) waranted to inve
satisfaction or money refunded. For
saie Dy mrs Be Love.
aug. iiiw.

Something New in Umbrellas.
New design of steel rod umbrella at
laniana t. can and get one. They
ve the newest thing out and are
lurabe. jtitr

A Conundrum How can anythinz
salty be fresh ? We answer try our
" Salted cream wafers " and you will
find then both fresh and palatable, at

J. W. Scott Sc Co's.

Candy for everybody I Candy at
10 cents, Candy at 15 cent, Candy at
20 cents, Candy 25 cents, Candy at
40 cents. Candy every day in the
year and all the ) ear round at

Scott & Co s.

Don't send those children to school
without a handkerchief, or go without
yourself, when Raymond Sc Powell will
sell one on Thursday, Friday, or
Saturday for 1 cent, a real good one at
4 cents, 8 cents, 10 cents and so on
up to the finest

Light Summer coats, men's and
boys' sizes, 33, 37 and 44 cents coats
and vests 50, 60 and 82 cents. White
and Fancy Linen Vests, 55, 82 and
97 cents, and our entire line of Men s
and Boys' suits at cost Brown's One
Price House.

1,200 Handkerchiefs will be offered
at Raymond Sc Powells, at a reduction
of 25 to 40 per cent on Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, August 37th,
28th and 29th. Prices will range
from 1 cent each to as fine styles as
the trade demands.

Candy 1 Candy 1 1 Three show
cases full of candies. No. 1 contains
only Royster's make, 40c lb., No. a
contains a splendid assortment, 2?c.
lb., No. 3 contains a nice mixture of
French and plain candy at 10c lb.,
which is going like hot cakes at

, J. W. Scott & Co's.

If you are going to need any cloth
ing soon it will pay you to buy it now
while S S. Brown & Co. are selling
out at cost They have a first class
stock of suits and pants in both sum.
mer and winter weights, and the entire
line, including also boys and childrens
suits is being sold out at cost

Keep a KODAK with you to re
lieve hour headache or neuralgia when
at nome at your piace 01 Dusiness or
traveling Harmless and pleasant to
take 10 and 25c envelopes Sold and
prepared by v

KICHAKDSON & Jf AKISS,
successors to W. C. Porter, Prescrip-
tion Druggis's. Also sold on all
trains. ;

BROWN S IRO-f- l BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility 1

of the Winston Graded Schools, was
here last night.

Miss Mabel Hill returned last night,
after a pleasant visit to several friends
in Danville, Va.

The condition of Gov. A. M. Scales
remains the same and we regret that
there is no improvement.

Mr. Phenis, of Winston, who repre
icnti me Aianuiaciurvr s Kecord in
that city, was here last night.

Mr. H. J. Elara went down to Dur-ha-

last night to look Ifter the
Juvenile Fire Co. of this place.

Attempted Arson.
t ... i . ...im nigm bdoui 11:30 0 ClOCk, a

most diabolical attempt was made to
burn the house in which Mr. Harrv
Poezolt resides, on Greene Street

As Mr. James Donnell was leaving
the house of Mr. W. A. Farris last
night, where he had been calling, he
discovered a light under Mr. PoesoU'
house, lie immediately .went to the
house and found that the house had
been set ori fire. He crawled under
the house and brought out the burning
substance, which pioved to be a tin
'ard bucket filled with kerosene oil and
soft coal.

Whoever arranged the fuel intended
that the work should be done well.

The bucket containing the oil and
coal bad been placed on another
bucket in order that it might be nearer
to the floor of the house and were
certain to accomplish the object of
burning the house and its contents-Al- l

of the Poezolts are away from
home,havinggone to Baltimore several
nights ago. No damage was done
owing to the very fortunate discovery
of Mr. Donnell and his courageous act
m going under the house after the
burning subJtance. It i hard to
realize the fact that a person would be
so devoid of character and with such
diabolical ' instincts as to burn up a
house, but such people exist. The
house belonged to Mr. David P. Foust,
of this county.

Willie Carter, a colored boy about 8;
years old, was drowned yesterday
morning in Welch's creek, a few hun
dred yards from where it flows into
the Cape Fear river, at Navassa
Guano Factory. The unfortunate
boy, together with several 'other
colored boys, was bathing about 10
o'clock and got beyond his depth, and
being unable to swim, cried out for

help. . The other boys became
frightened and ran up the hill to the
factory giving the alarm, but before
help arrived the boy had: sunk out of
sight. Wilmington Messenger. ,

J. H. Ford, a former citizen of

Danville, died suddenly last night at
Franklin Junction, his home. For the

past three years he has been in Reids-

ville, N. C, where his family now re-

side, The remains were brought to
Danville last night, and will be;buried

to morrow afternoon "with Masonic
orders by Dove Coramandeiy.Knights

Templar, of which the deceased had
'

long been a member.. v

MoNTM&IER, ) Vl- - Aug. 35. GOV.

Page has written Secretary of War
Proctor notiiying ; him that it it be-

comes the Governor's duty on No
vember 14 to appoint a successor to
Senator .Edmunds he will appoint
Proctor.
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